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Why did you choose me? It's always been a mystery all my life I've been told that I belong at the end of a line with all the other not-quite-quite-you with all the never-get-it rights, but it turns out that we're the ones you've been looking for all this time' Because I'm just nothing, I'm trying to tell
everyone who saved my soul since you saved me, you gave my heart a song to sing, I live for those who see the world, but Jesus who lives to be seen by the world. It's not, but JesusMoses was. Stage fear David brought a stone to the sword fight You picked out 12 outsiders that no one
would have chosen and You changed the worldIt's supposed to be, so when I hear that devil talking to me, saying who do you think you are? I say I'm just trivial I'm trying to tell everyone who saved my soul since you saved me, you gave my heart a song to sing for The World to see
Nobody, but Jesus I live for the world to see Nobody, but Jesus Couch let me go down, down in history, another blood-bought loyal family member, and if they all forget my name. It suits me to live for the world to see only Jesus, so let me down, Down, into history (go to history)As another
blood-bought loyal family member (That's all I want to be)And if they all forget my name, well, it suits me I live for the world to see only Jesus, because I'm just nobody (anyone)I'm trying to tell everyone who saved my soulEverever I gave my heart a song to sing For The World But Jesus I
live for the world to see Nobody, but Jesus I live for the world to see Nobody, but Jesus Why have you ever chosen meI've always been a mystery All my life I'm told I belong at the end of the line with all the other not-quite-rights, but it turns out that we're the ones you've been looking for all
this time because I'm nothing, I'm trying to tell everyone who's anyone. You saved my soul Because you saved me, you gave my heart a song to sing For the World to see No One, but Jesus, I live for the world to see No, but JesusMoses had stage froth and David brought a rock to the
sword fight, you chose 12 outsiders that no one would have chosen, and you changed the world. Who do you think you are? I say I'm just trivial I'm trying to tell everyone who saved my soul since you saved me, you gave my heart a song to sing for The World to see Nobody, but Jesus I live
for the world to see Nobody, but Jesus Couch let me go down, down in history, another blood-bought loyal family member, and if they all forget my name. It's not me. That I live for the world to see only Jesus. Jesus. Down, into history (go to history)As another blood-bought loyal family
member (That's all I want to be)And if they all forget my name, well, it suits me I live for the world to see only Jesus, because I'm just nothing (no one)I'm trying to tell everyone who saved my soul since you saved me, you gave my heart a song to sing For the World To See No, but Jesus
Lives. The world can't see anymore, but Jesus I live for the world to see No More, but Jesus Why Did You Choose Me? It's always been a mystery before I've been told I belong to the end with all the other not-quite rights, but it turns out we're the only ones who've been searching all this
time because. I'm nobodyTrating Tell everyone about the person who saved my soul Ever since you saved me You let my heart sing Andtoy live so the world can see someone more than Jesus and live so the world can see someone more than JesusMoises I was framed, and David
brought a stone to a swordfight, picked up 12 strangers that no one would have chosen and changed the world, but the lesson of history is that the whole world has a purpose. So when I hear that devil talking to me, saying who do you think you are? I say I'm just nothingToy lives so that the
world sees someone more than Jesus and I live so that the world sees someone more than Jesus I said you let me go down in history like another loyal member bought by family blood, and if everyone forgets my name. Well, it suits me that I live in such a way that the world sees The New
Ones more than Jesus, just lets me go down in history, like another loyal member who was bought by a family blood, and if everyone forgets my name, it suits me, and lives so that the world sees Me more than Jesus, because I'm nothing, trying to tell everyone, it's about the person who
saved my soul, because you saved me, you let my heart sing The world sees The New ones more than Jesus This lives so that the world sees The New ones more than Jesus and I live so that the world can see The Newest more than Jesus Why you chose me You've always been a
mystery All my life, I've been told I belong at the end of a line with all the other not-quite-right rights, but it turns out they're the ones you've been looking for all this time, because I'm just a tint. who's trying to tell you. All the people who saved my soul since you saved me, you gave my heart
a song to sing, I live for the world to see only Jesus, I live for the world to see only Jesus Moses. Stage froth and David brought a stone to the sword fight You chose 12 outsiders that no one would have chosen and you changed the world. I'm saying I'm just nothing trying to tell everyone
that someone who saved my soul since you saved me, you gave my heart a song to sing, I live for the world to see only Jesus, I live for the world to see only Jesus, so let me go down in history as another blood-bought loyal family member, and if they all forget my name. Well, it suits me I
live for the world to see only Jesus, so let me go down, down, into history (Go into history) as another blood-bought loyal family member (That's all I want to be) And if they all forget my name, well, it suits me that I live the world to see only Jesus. , yes, I'm just nothing (no one) Trying to tell
everyone someone who saved my soul (Oh, saved my soul) Ever since you saved me You gave my heart a song to sing (You gave me a song to sing) I live for the world only to see Jesus (No one but You, Lord) I live for the world to see only Jesus, who I live for the world to see only Jesus,
why you ever chose me , that I belong at the end of the line with all the other not-quite-right rights, but it turns out that they are the ones you are looking for all this time because I am just nothing, trying to tell everyone who saved my soul since you saved me, you let my heart sing that I live
for the world to see Anyone. But Jesus I live for the world to see Anyone but Jesus Most were in stage fear when David brought a stone to the sword fight You chose twelve outsiders that no one would have chosen and you changed the world The moral of the story is that everyone has a
purpose, so when I hear that devil speak to me saying Who do you think you are? I'm saying I'm just nothing trying to tell everyone that someone who saved my soul since you saved me, you let my heart sing, I live for the world to see only Jesus, I live for the world to see only Jesus, so let
me go down in history as another blood-bought loyal family member, and if they all forget my name. , well, it suits me I live for the world to see only Jesus, let me go down, down, into history (Going into history) as another blood-bought loyal family member (that's all I want to be) And if they
all forget my name, well, it suits me that I live the world only to see Jesus, because I'm just anyone trying to tell everyone who saved my soul I'm going to save my soul) Ever since you saved me You gave my heart a song to sing (You gave me a song to sing) I live for the world to see only
Jesus (No one but You, Lord) I live for the world to see only Jesus I live for the world to see Anyone but Jesus has always been a mysterySiempre bound un misterio All my life I have been told that I belong toToda mi vida me dijeron que pertenecíaWith all other not-quiteCon todos los otros
no muyikki ever gets-it rightsCon todos los nunca lo haces bienMutta turns out that they are, what you are looking forPero resulta que ellos son los estabas buscandoTratando De decirle a todosEver since You rescued meYou gave my heart a song to singLe diste a mi corazón una canción
para cantarI'm living for the world to seeEstoy viviendo para que el mundo veaI lives the world seeEstoy viviendo para que el mundo veaMoisés tenía pánico escénicoKun David brought a stone to the sword fightCuando David trajo una piedra una pelea de espadas You chose twelve
outsiders no one would have chosen Recogist 12 forasteros que nadie hubiera EscogidoAnd You changed the world The lesson of that age story is thatEverybody has a purposeQue todos tienen un propósitoSo when I hear that devil talking to me sayingEntonces cuando escucho que el
diablo empieza a decirme Who do you think you are? Quien te crees que eres? Tratando de decirle todos I live for the world to see - Casting Crowns feat. Matthew WestEver since you saved me You gave my heart a song singLe diste a mi corazón una canción para cantarI live the world
seeing Estoy viviendo para que el mundo veaI live the world seeing Blocking viviendo para que el mundo veaSo let me go down, down, down historyAsí que déjame ir bajo, bajo, bajo en la historyAs another blood-bought loyal member of the familyComo otro fiel miembro comprado por
sangre de una familiaJa if they all forget my name, well it suits meY si todos ellos olvidan mi nombre, bueno, eso está bien para miI live in the world to see Estoy viviendo para que el mundo veaSo let me go down, down, down to history (Goin' down in history)Así que déjame profundizar en
la history (profundizando en la history)As another blood-bought loyal family memberComo otro fiel miembro comprado por sangre de una familia(Other I never want to be)Eso es todo lo que quiero serJa if they all forget my name , well it suits meY si todos ellos olvidan mi nombre , bueno,
eso está bien para miI live in the world to seeEsty viviendo para que el mundo veaTratando de decirle todos (is going to save, I'm going to save my soul)Va a salvar, va a salvar mi almaEver after you saved me You gave my heart a song to singLe diste a mi corazón una canción para
cantar(You gave me a song to sing)I diste una canción para cantarI live the world Bernie Herms, Matthew West, John Mark Hall Hall.
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